
Intro to



What is Canva? 



Canva for Nonprofits
https://www.canva.com/canva-for-nonprofits/
Create a free account first, then use it to apply for Nonprofit
account

Need to provide your Full Name, Org Name, Org Size, Type
(Registered nonprofit)
Upload Letter of Determination, Bylaws (if necessary)
Be persistent if you initially get rejected. Create a Support
Ticket



Upload your logo in all its versions. 
 Do you have a black and white logo? Or different layouts? Do you
sometimes use only your symbol or your nonprofit's name? Upload
them all here.  

Next create a color palette of your brand colors for each color add the
hex coad this is a string of six digits that uniquely defines a color on
the web create as many palettes as you need for example you can
organize your colors into your color pallette.  

Setting up your brand kit 



NYS PTA Logo & Colors

Pantone 541c
R0 G60 B113
HEX#003C71

C100 M58 Y9 K46

Pantone 124c
R234 G170 B0
HEX#EAAA00

C0 M30 Y100 K0

Pantone 1595c
R203 G96 B21
HEX#CB6015

C1 M72 Y100 K7

Pantone 1797c
R203 G51 B59
HEX#CB333B

C2 M97 Y85 K7

Pantone 255c
R114 G36 B108

HEX#72246C
C53 M96 Y10 K24

Pantone 3145c
R0 G119 B139
HEX#00778B

C100 M10 Y29 K20

Pantone 368c
R120 G190 B32

HEX#78BE20
C65 M0 Y100 K0

Not sure where to start with your brand kit? Practice
setting it up with the NYS PTA Logos and Colors!

Click Here to download the NYS PTA Logos!

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/2/folders/1LLlkcY2ZQtOHyBvZp5eOj_wzUkEZmt9_


Key Board Shortcuts Click Here for full graphic

Mac- Command Key
PC- CTRL Key

https://static-cse.canva.com/blob/572289/canvakeyboardshortcutsrevised012518.6de4eb5a.png


Mac- Command Key
PC- CTRL Key



Demo
Elements
Changing Colors

Color Dropper & HEX#
Uploading Pictures 

Frame Element
Adding Text

Text Effects
QR Codes

I love canva so much



Downloading Canva Documents
When you're ready to download your document. Hit the share button
in the top right corner, then click the download button
Now you can choose your file type and size. 

For social media graphics we recommend using a .png for the best
quality.
Now chose which graphics to download if you have multiple
graphics in the same project.

When downloading multiple graphics download them one at a
time so they are not grouped in a folder. 



Sharing Canva Creations
When you're ready to share your creation. Hit the share button in the
top right corner
Template Link - allows others to use your design and make edit
without changing YOUR original design

Share your creations on our NYS PTA Leaders FB Group!



NYS PTA Templates

PTA Anywhere Template Whooo Can Join PTA Graphic Template

Use this template to
motivate units to

utilize communities
spaces in your area.

Use this template to
show units what

communities
members and

people can join PTA
in your area.

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEtkuhNC3Y/QbXZ9tqTmFN1EK0ZCTHHmQ/view?utm_content=DAEtkuhNC3Y&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview


Unit Graphic Examples



Download Premade Graphics from Flikr
Looking for new graphics to promote
PTA membership on social media and

emails? Click Here to download
premade graphics!

Once you find a graphic you
like, click on the picture then
click the download button in

the bottom right corner!

https://www.flickr.com/photos/153665493@N08/collections/72157720612257471/


Caitlin Daley- cdaley@nyspta.org
Sonya Verrillo- fieldsupportverrillo@nyspta.org


